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May 26, 1971 
Mr. Vernon Catlioy 
3560 Wilhurt 
Dallas, Texas 75216 
Dear Vernon: 
I have attempted all this tir'.lc, since last seeing you, to 
get Senator Ra l~h Yarbo rough's Texas address. Unfortunately, 
I have not been able to get a specific address on him . I 
understand from a number of my fric~nds that yo u will be able 
to contact him s i1:1ply by writing The .aonorablG Ralph 
Yarborough, Austin, r..:.'e~:as. lie Hill be recogni zeci. by all 
the post off ice people and the rr.ail hrill recJ.ch him at this 
Austin office. 
I have not had an opportunity yet to say anything to my 
friend here in town who has the big contract in Dallas. 
I intend to mention your nar1e to hin. You might want to 
watch out for any contact you ~ight accid e ntia ll y have 
with the co1~1pany in Da llas . 'l'he 1;1an' s nar..e is Bob Ba.iley. 
He is a d~3acon of the Highland church and the na1 11e of his 
company is Bailey Bridge and Construction. As I said 
the other night in our conversation, they are acing a 
big interstate br i dge job somewhere there in Dallas. 
It was great getting to see you and your wife ~gain. I 
wish you th e very best and pray for a safe delivery of 
a very healthy baby. 
Fraternal ly yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
Ji\C:lc 
